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and will In nit probability have to bo disposed
of before the case of the employes can be-

taken up. Thin will Klvo the men and
tholr attorneys a week In which to prepare
for the hearing , From BOW on the case will
be watched with oven moro Intercut In the
railroad world than over before , for It marks
an entirely now departure In nettling dim-

cultlos
-

of this character.
CONSULTING THEIH ATTOItNBYS.

The afternoon developed very Ilttlo that
was now , and nothing that was startling In
the railroad situation. The men put In the
time quietly caucusing among themselves
and In the evening held a Joint mooting of
all the rcprcnontatlves at the hall In the
Patterson block , George L. Hodges of Den-

ver
¬

, one of the attorneys for the men , ar-

rived
¬

In the afternoon , and he and Judge
Oantt wcro present at the conference. The
situation was thoroughly gone over and the
plans of the men when the case Is called In

court will be fully matured and they will be
ready for the fray. In conversation with
Judge Gantt last evening that gentleman
stated that ho did not know when the case
would bo called up , but It was generally
understood thnt It would bo next on the
docket after the Denver & Oulf case , Mr-

.Gantt
.

stated that ho understood that case
was not likely to occupy more than ono day
In the hearing , and In this event the case of

the employes would bo called up early In the
week. The mon will bo represented by Judge

Gantt and George L. Hodges , who have been
In the case from the start , and T. W. Harper
of Terre Haute , Ind. , who Is the special
counsel of the firemen. They nro now all on

the ground and arc actively engaged with
the men In preparing for the trial.

WILL AIIIDB I1Y COURT'S FINDING.-

In

.

regard to the strike story , Mr. Vroman
Bald that It was all pure fabrication , that
nothing was bald at the meeting concerning

used that was In-

tended

¬a strike or any language
to convey that Idea or anything that

could be distorted Into thnt moaning. The
men themselves had taken the case Into the

-courts. They were not forced there , but
went there for redress from choice , and they
had no reason as yet , at least , to regret that
choice. The failure of the confcrencs to
accomplish results could not bo the cause
of at y disappointment from the men , MS

that result had been a foregone conclusion
from the stand Mr. Clark had taken In re¬

gard to tno nmuauonn i uu.-u uiiuu mu
scope pf the conference. If anything was
needed'to confirm this opinion of the men
It was not lacking In the position the officers
of the road took at the very first session
of the hearing In sticking to the terms of
the Dundy order almost absolutely. The
hearing had been commenced after Mr. Clark
sent the men his letter at the outset for the
solo reason that the court had ordered them
to como before Mr. Clark for that purpose ,

and having placed their cause In the hands
of the court they did not wish to put them-
selves

¬

In the attitude of disobeying Its man-
dates

¬

at the very outset. They had Invoked
the law and by the law they would stand-
er fall. They had every confidence that
Judges Caldwell and Sampson would treat
the case fairly and do Justice to all parties
concerned.-

Clio.ip
.

Itntca fcir Grand Army .Urn-

.PlTTSUUnO
.

, March 23. The citizens' exe-

cutive
¬

committee of the twenty-eighth na-

tional
¬

encampment of the Grand Army of
the Hcpubllc which meets hero next Sep-

tember
¬

, has Issued a circular Informing
Grand Army members that hotel rates , with
a three days' limit can bo secured from
1.50 to $5 per day , lodgings from 50 cents
to ft per night and railroad rates from ono
fare for the round trip'to 1 cent a mile. To
avoid delay and annoyance , satchels should
be used for baggage. Free quarters will
bo filrnlshed In school houses and other
buildings on application.
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IT RESTS ON THE SANTA FE

Responsibility for the Continued Demoraliza-

tion
¬

of Rates Finally Fixed.

WHERE THE CHICAGO ROADS STA DNOW

Ono of tlio Member * nf the Kx-
plains the Attllnilo of llio Aiummnllo-

nTotrnnl the Trmnmlnnmirl Trouble
In Cittihr ll'H JIutiiM.

CHICAGO , March 23. (Special Telegram
to The lice , ) Western lines have all taken
sides with the Atchlson or the Northwestern
In the controversy over rates. An ofilclal of
ono of them gave the following statement
of the case today :

"At today's meeting It was the general
feeling that Inasmuch ns the Santa Fo
company had reduced the rates from Chi-

cago
¬

to California destinations , and from
the Missouri river to California destinations ,

and vlco versa , wjlhotit conference with or
consent of their competitors , but on account
of some local difficulty with the Southern
Pacific line , over which their competitors
had not the slightest control , that It WUH

only proper for the Santa Fo company , now
that wo were advised that they had settled
thcso dllucuUlcs amicably , to state on what
(Into they would be willing to put back the
rates to the figures from which they had
reduced them , and with this In view a reso-
lution

¬

asking the Santa Fc to do this wan
put through and the chairman called upon
the Santa Fo company. The representatives !

of the Santa Fc company , in view of the
telegram received from Mr , Loinax , declined
to further discuss or consider the California
rate situation.-

LOMAX
.

POSITION LOGICAL-
."The

.

position taken by Mr. Lomax and the
position taken by the Western Passenger
association Is perfectly consistent. When
rates are restored to normal figures they
must be restored on a given dale from all
parts of the country. You will readily ap-
preciate

¬

the necessity of this. Take for
example the situation at Chicago. Wo can-t
not maintain the normal rate of 72.50 on
April 1 , April G or April 10 If the rate from
Fort Wayne through Chicago Is 3750. This
Is not even good nonsense. It Is contrary
to the Interstate commerce law , to general
usage , and It would facilitate a largo sized
scalp on the Chicago market. The same con-
ditions

¬

apply to the Missouri river. The
transmlssourl lines cannot possibly maintain
a higher rate from Missouri river than rates
of like class from points this sldo of the
Missouri rlyer and applied through the Mis-

souri
¬

river gateways. "
LEFT WITH THE CHAIRMAN-

.Today's
.

meeting of western lines accom-
plished

¬

absolutely nothing toward an Increase
In passenger rates. On the other hand the
situation was left In a more unfavorable state
than over for the contemplated advance. The
Atchlson was not represented nt the meeting ,

It having learned the Northwestern would
not hold Itself responsible for eastbouud rates
made In connection with the Union Pacific ,

although It nssumed _ all .responsibility for
the webtbound rates. The Atchlson refuses
any advance until It learns Just which lines
are. responsible for the maintenance of rates
and secures definite agreement that the ad-
vance

¬

rates will not be manipulated.
The whole matter was pat In the hands of

Chairman Caldwell , who will confer with the
Atchlson and try to propose something defi-

nite
¬

for an adjourned meeting to bo held
tomorrow afternoon.-

Clieyenno

.

Mtuos the SIiopn Again.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , March 23. Superin-

tendent
¬

J. C. O'Hearn of the local Union
Pacific shops Is In Qmaha conferring with
the officials of the road in regard to- the
proposed removal ot the , Omaha shops to
this city. It Is claimed that the- work can
be done here more cheaply. Nearly all the
wood for 'cars Is secured In Oregon and
Texas , and the haul to Cheyenne would be
less than to Omahtt. If Ihc.chnnge Is made' .
COO fnorq men yMU be' employed at once In
the shops here. _

SOME FORTBAITS OF GBANT.

Interesting UotnlU About Illustrations In-

.tho. "Century Wur lloolt."
Especially interesting among the illustra-

tions
¬

of the "Century-War Book" are those
which deal with the uniforms and faces of
famous old regular army people.

Those who recall the well known painting
by Emmanuel Leutzo , which pictures a scene
In the Mexican war, of which General then
Lleutgnd'nt U. S. Grant was the hero , will
be somewhat disappointed at a reproduction
of a "photograph1 of that time. It shows
Lieutenant Grant In the ill-fitting and ab-
surdly

¬

boyish appearing clothes peculiar to
the old service. '

The beardless young officer stands with
ono arm thrown over the neck of a diminu-
tive

¬

horse. Alongside stands General Alex-
ander

¬

Hays , also a Mexican warrior , holding
another librso by tbo bridle. 'Ills moro
manly figure Is also clothed in quecrly made
garments.

Lieutenant Grant 'wears ono of the old-
style Sanford & Morton overhanging flat
cloth caps with a limp leather visor. A
thick wisp of hair falls untidily over the
right car. A broad white starched collar
droops over a high stock of patent leather.-
A

.
slnglo row of brass eagle buttons runs

from neck to waist of a tight-chested , bell-
skirted frock coat. A broad light stripe
runs down the side of the trousers leg.-

A
.

small .likeness copied from ono worn by
Mrs. Grant on a wristlet Is also given In the
same work. The'original was made shortly
before Grant's resignation from the army
prior to tKo civil war , and represents him
as a smooth but stern-faced young captain.-

A
.

third portrait of General Grant Is from
a photograph taken In 1801. Grant was
then a brigadier, and bad begun to bo talked
about. He sits with bath hands clasping
his sword , which rests across his lap. On
his head Is one of the large , ungainly , soft
slouch hats then fashionable In army circles.
Ono sldo of the brim Is caught up to the
crown by a rosotto. The beard Is long and
heavy and the face wears an air of settled
purpos ? . '

There nro several other portraits of the
old commander In the work , and old soldiers
who served under him express unbounded
satisfaction In studying these vivid gllmpsos-
of their dead leader , The pictures are ab-
solutely

¬

faithful .to the originals , as Is the
case with alt work bearing the Century Im-
print.

¬

.

The no.w popular edition of "Tho Century
War Hook ," in which the above-mentioned
pictures ara presented among 900 others
equally as Interesting alike to veterans and
readers of history , la now being Issued by
The Ilco In twenty parts , one part to bo dis-
tributed

¬

each week. The work. Is a ro-

vlslon
-

of the great original edition which has
become the standard authority upon matters
pertaining to the war of the rebellion.

For this popular dlntrlbutlon The Hee an-
ticipates

¬

nn unparalleled reception. The
preliminary enthusiasm already awakened by
the announcement Is remarkable. Authori-
ties

¬

upon book distribution predict a circu-
lation

¬

numbering millions , and ono which
will result In placing this book upon the
shelves of every library within reach of this
opportunity.

Four coupons and ten cents In coin wilt
buy each part at The Ilco ofilce.

iK.nnroonsm ; OPT.

Throe Trnlim Itrnch the llluck IIIIU Mo-
tropolU

-
After Much TrIUulutluii ,

DEADWOOD , 8. U. , March 23. Two
trains came In today on the Elkhorn road
with heavy malls and ono of the llurllngton
trains , virtually opening the blockade. The
Klkhorn's track to Ualdwln Is open to Port-
land

¬

, but llio Burlington line to Spoarflsh la
still blockaded. Both lines will keep their
plows at work on the Head wood line to
keep U open. A blizzard set In at 4 o'clock
this afternoon , with great violence , and
tonight It U snowing furiously ,

Arrested for rorewry.-
WICHITA.

.
. March 23.Qpnstable Green

has arrested a prominent farmer named
John A. Hutlleld , the cashier of u Sedff-
wlck

-
City bank , George L. Anderson , ami-a warrant la out for Thomna llazzurd , now

In the east , on u chiirtre of forjjery and
cuuulnK to bo forged promissory notra furlarge suiua , in alt halt a dozen or more

forgeries , anil the mlm runs tip Into the
thousands. Most Of the property subject
to tills forgery lit iinld to be located In-
Unrry county , Missouri. The notps were
acknowledged, before n notary ntimeil Me-
Grow nt Cheney , this county. The people
who purchased these notes nro J. W. Ilntn-
oy

-
of the Ilrm of Thompson : Illanil. Tne-

arrrat has created n nenmitlon , nnil the
trial will be watched with Interest-

.iff

.

A tf uur.r MOOD-

.Wr

.

t Virginia Minor * Itpnily to llccom *

liirnco llnntllHIeit.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. , March 23. The

Hadford murderer , Wash Adklna , the Cle-
man murderer , John GrlflUh , and Dave
Wells and John B. Gibson , two rioters held
under charge of murder In the first degree
for killing Adklns In the riot of February
23 , were brought hero today by Deputy
Sheriff Walker and four deputies , all armed
with Winchesters. They smuggled them
through secretly In n Chesapeake & Ohio
baggage car and lodged them In Jail. This
move was to keep the miners from liberat-
ing

¬

them. Last night n mob of twenty
armed men , going lo Fayottcvlllc to break
the Jail , stopped at Fayetto station to wait
for reinforcements , all of which did not
como. Sheriff Walker , In endeavoring to
get to the Jail to protect It from the mob ,

was held up at the muzzles of twenty
Winchesters for two hours nt Fayetto station ,

but finally , his Identity not being known
and reinforcements not arriving , ho was
turned loose. The mob dispersed with the
understanding that another attempt would
be made today. This was frustrated by the
prompt action of Walker , who Is the only
county ofilcer left In the neighborhood and
says they could have accomplished their pur-
pose

¬

last night If they had kept on. The
mob does not know the men have been
moved. It Is In an ugly mood , but the
sheriff fears no trouble-

PITTSBUno , March 23. President John
McBrldo of the United Mine Workers of
America has Issued a circular calling for
the fifth annual convention of the organiza-
tion

¬

to bo held at Columbus , commencing
April 10. It will bo the most Important
convention yet held , for at the convention
a national strike will be considered. This
means the total suspension of mining work
throughout the United States. If adopted , the
greatest strlko In the history of the mines of
America will bo inaugurated. There are In
America fully 500,000 miners who are at-
tached

¬

to the United Mine" Workers associat-
ion.

¬

.

art v UK mtixbRit.-

It

.

In Now Thought tlitit the Morrlfts Will
Itotnlu Control of the Munubt: Mlnoa.

MINNEAPOLIS , March 23. A special to
the Journal from Duluth says that the fact
that the injunction suit of the Merrills
against the American Steel Barge company
was not heard In Now York yesterday ,

neither of the parties appearing. Is explained
here by the assertion that negotiations are
In progress for a settlement of the difficulty.
The latest deal Involves the formation of a
syndicate which Is to satisfy the obligations
of the Merrltts to the Rockefeller people and
thus redeem a majority of the sto'c ) In the
Mesaba Consolidated mines , now held by
Rockefeller as collateral , i In' order to do
this , however , the stock turned over by
Charles W. Wetmore to the barge company ,
which the Merrltts claim he held In trust
only , must be returned to them , The syndl-
ca'e

-
which Is to redeem the Merrltts stock

and again give them control of the Mesaba
property Is to take a' long time mortgage as
security , consolidated stock being -placed In
escrow with friendly parties to secure the
continuance of the Merrills In control.

3IAI> HOtl HU.lllK-

.Kabld

.

Animal In South Dakota Creates
IIuvoc Among Stock.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , March 23. (Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to The Bee. ) A rabid dog crem-

ated considerable excitement and did some
damage In the soulhern portion of Hanson
county last week. The dog bit a couple of
hogs and a colt belonging to Charles Phelps ,
a farmer. The hogs and colt later showed
signs of hydrophobia , the colt biting two
cows , Phelps Titjoncoashbt the hogs and
colt "and alsd tha-Wttfl. f |

Intcrcolleglato Orntorlcal Contest. !

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , March 23. ( Special
to Tlio Bco. ) Richard F. Locke Has been
chosen to represent the Sioux Falls univer-
sity

¬

In the intercollegiate oratorical contest ,
which will bo held In this city May 17. The
Institutions to be represented ( n this contest
arc Redflold college , Mitchell university ,
Yankton college , Canton college. State Agri-
cultural

¬

college at Brooklngs , State uni-
versity

¬

at Vermllllon and Sioux Falls- uni-
versity.

¬

.

Wilt Cut It Up.
SAN FRANCISCO , lfarch23. Thp pur-

chase
¬

of the lands of the' Crocker -'estate
and the Crocker-Huffman Land and Water
company In Merced .couh y < waB closed to-
day.

¬

. The extent of the tract Is 42.000 acres ,
and the amount Involved Is iS000000. "Tije
sale carried with It the. great irrigation
works of the Crocker-Huffman companj-
and also property In the town pf Mprnjrt.

If. F. Hatch of Ohlcnsn nml D. M. Davis ,
a banker of Detroit , Included In the syncU-
cate

-
- of purchasers , nru among tnose who

will be most actively cngaKoU In the man-agement
¬

of the property. The'land will be
sold In small lots for colonization.-

Oklnlionm

.

Town Lot Dprlnlon.
GUTHRIE , Okl. , March 23. " Ju'dgtf Blerer

has rendered a decision In. a clty lot con-
test

¬

which will shako up olty lot holders
all over the territory. 'Heretnforo the man
who could keep possession by forceretalnedill the Income during the dispute and held
1.1 to It after the settlement of the cas ? ,
even when It wns against him. In the case
before Judge Ulerer he appointed a receiver
and ordered him to retain the Income from
the property , which Is n corner lot In Perry ,
and turn .over the net income to the person
whose claim was lltmlly estubUnhcd-

.Knrouto

.

o
to Now OrlpaiiH.

KANSAS CITY. March 2i.Captaln: Jack
Curtis , father of Congressman Curtis of
the Fourth district of Kansas , has stnited-
on a trip from Topcka to New Orleans by-
water. . Jack Curtis IH a famous fisherman
In his own country and among his own
people. He hits a big llntboat , long and
low , so It will In shallow water , and
not long ago he gathered a crew of four
men of congenial bplrlts and started down
the river. The party was at Lawrence last
night and will pass Kansas City In u few

Ordered u Now Trlul. -J
KANSAS CITY , March 23. Judge Dobson

granted a new tilnl today of the suit of
the Distilling -and Cattlefeedlng' company
of Peorla. otherwise the Whisky trust ,
against Glasner & Uarzen , wholesale liquor
dealers of this city. The suit Involves thevalidity of the trust's famous rebate sys-
tem

¬

, whloh Is being contested by the Kan-
sas

¬

City Ilrm. A recent trial before Judge
Dobson resulted In a victory for dimmer
& Uarzen , but on account of un error In
the Instructions a new trial was granted ,

Kunsna Insurance t'uHo.
TOPEKA , March 23. The hearing of the

Injunction order wfllch restrained Insur-
ance

¬

Commissioner Snider from making n
decision In the hearing of the Hlllmon case
Is being argued before Judge Johnson ot
the circuit court this afternoon. The at-
torneys

¬

for the commissioner have moved
that the Injunction be set aside on theground of nonjurlsdlctlon on the part of the
court over the Insurance; commissioner.-

AddreMod

.

by flpueral llnrrlton.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 23. This was

Stanford University day at the Midwinter
fair. The students from the university at-
tended

¬

in n body and exercises were held In
festival hall. Ex-President Harrison de-
livered

¬

an address on "California , Its Worth
and Its Climate. "

MoKnuo'H IteqtlPut Itofitsrd.-
NI3W

.

YORK , March 2.1Justlce O'Brien-
of the supreme court today denied the ap-
plication

¬

for a writ of habeas corpus In the
case of John Y. McKune. In his remuncs
Judge O'Hrlen scored MoKane's luwyura for
their repeated appeals to thu same Judge.

They Went Wedded.
SAN DIEGO , Cal. , March 23.Ocneral

Edward Bouton of Los Angeles , who or-
ganized

¬

the famous Chicago Battery and
was n prominent commander ut the begln-
nlnn

-
of the rebellion , wns married yester-

day
¬

to MM. Kline Johnson of this city.-

Clmlrmun

.

Wllsnn'i Condition.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , March 23Cong-

reflsman
-

Wilson spent a restless night and
Is In u weak condition today , Inlt Dr.
Underwacd reports that no unfavorable con-
ditions

¬

have arisen and that his patient
U no worse thun yesterday.

C8RBETT-YILL] JIEET FITZ

Champion Jita Agrees to Put ''Em on with
OhamplUn Bob Some Day,

HE WILL Not !MEET JACKSON IN JUNE

Hny Hip Tint * U Ton f-'linrt for Illin-
to Tniln lid U OoltiK to ii: cl-

iTiK
-

to" VUlt the

it I-

DAYTON. . 0. ,' March 23. ( Special Tole-
grnm

-
to The" Doe. ) Pugilist Jnmos J. Oor-

bott
-

wns tendered nil ontluislusUc reception
hero today , When his train arrived from
Plttsburg the depot was thronged with n
vociferous crowd of ndmlrcra. Corbett wag
questioned regarding Hob Fltzslmmona' anx-
iety

¬

to meet him. "Gentleman Jim" con-
siders

¬

the lanky pugilist Is working n clear
case of bluff , but will accommodate him If It-

la shown ho means business-
.Corbett

.

Is certain that his fight with
Peter Jackson cannot occur In June , as he
would require three months for training
after a suitable purse had been offered and
contracts signed , Stories have been cir-
culated

¬

that Corbett will evade Jackeon If-

Blven the opportunity. On this point HIP
champion was rather satirical. Ho expects
to sail for England April 12. and will bo
accompanied by his father and mother.

The champion Is assured that ho will bo
granted an Interview with the queen , nn
honor never heretofore tendered u pugilist-

.I.nrriiinu

.

IhU Sousmi.
Among outdoor sports the coming season

lacrosse will bo a prominent feature. Last
year Omaha had the crack team of the
state , and this year will be strengthened by
the addition of several very swift players.
They are going at It In earnest , and will
bring this popular and lively game more
prominently before the public than over be-
fore.

¬

. The several games ployed In this city
have not received the patronage due them ,

but the boys have not become discouraged ,
and Friday evening , March 30 , at 7:30: , will
meet at Young Men's Christian association
hall for organization and election of officers
for the season's work. All lovers of the
game are requested to be present and render
the boys what assistance they can In bring¬

ing lacrosse more prominently before the
public. It Is bound to bccomo popular. The

determination of closing this season's work
the Game as last , by winning the state
championship. Hemembor , ut Young Men's
Christian association hall , March 00 , at 7:30-
p.

:

. in ,

Trotting at Inilliinnpnlls.
INDIANAPOLIS , March 23. There nre to-

bo some fast evqnts nt the state fair. The
State Hoard of Agriculture has announcedthe following purses :

Tuesday , Septcniber IS 2-year-old pace ,purse S3W ) ; 2:2J: trot , purse ?COO ; 2:1D: pace ,purse $ ."00-

.September
.

ID S-ycar-old trot , purse $300 ;
free-for-all pace , purse $800 ; 2:30: trot , purse
$roo.,

September 20-S-yfeir-old pace , purse $ MO ;
freo-for-all trot , purse $SOO ; 2:14: pace , purae
?800 ; 2:17: trot , pm. e JSOO.

September 21-MI-yenr-olds , purse $300 ; 2:25:
pace , purse $GOff ; J.:13: trot , purse $00-

0.Wulte

.

AVlii Ifcnit Off Ilmm'iimn.-
DBNV13H

.

, March 23. When the attention
of Governor ! was called today to
Ihe report thatjuLpiils Houseman , sporllng-
edllor of Ihe .Chicago Inter Ocean , hadgone lo CrlppIa'Creek lo uscerlnln whelheiassurances can IwP'glven that there will bo-
no Interference by the authorities If Cor-
bell and Jnckpon-jlecldc to light there , ho
said : "My advice Is not to ninkc nny ar-
rangements

¬

for an international light In
this state. Wo haSre-jonoUfh lights on our
hands at prcsenj1, .

Will NoiTiuH.oi'tf' "
ho 'Canuck* .

BUFFALO , W , . x. .
*ilarch 23.Mnnager

Chapman ..of fheyBuffalo Base Hall club
Bays lhal Import the Canadianplayers , , JohrtgSft And M-uHiiill , since Iho-
nuestlorTof.4c <Jtitri'ct labor lias been raised.-
Ho

.
JoolajdV UhodNS W nlleKert objection ast

ridiculous, but'rather >thnn'tnUc: ; an appeal
to the'courts' , tv'JiIUlrvjOnld'be' Irksome and
unprofitable , hft.-'WIH Br&irAtnerI64il player.s-
Instead. . < V V ? '.

lIooj"nit < Tiirapsnu) Won ,
CENTERVILL'rjT iS' J. . MafghZS. . The

pigeon shootingnifttoji' Between FredA Hoey-
nnd Al Thompson , who are pilled uga-

lnstSaved'HerLife
Surgical ..Operations and

Best Medical Treatment
" .Failed ; "

l * *

An Almost Miraculous euro by-

Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Chicago , lllluola.-

"C.

.

. I. Hood Si Co , , Cbwell , Mass. !

" beginning In 1'ebruary , '02 , I was very sick
for two months. , Slowly I got better but was
confined to my bed. A physician said I had n

Pelvic Abscess In My Sldo.
Alter an operation IJIl'not, Improve , the al > -

scesj continuing to ( tliTcliargo even moro freely
than before. In two months time three opera-
tions

¬

performed nnd tubes Inserted lo carry
oil the Impurities'but nil in vain. ''Finally It
was decided'that fny'llfo depended upon another
operation and that I must bo removed to the
hospital. About tlircojecks prevloui to this
I had noticed an.nilvcrtsemciit| In tint Dally
Nowaot ncaso where HogA's Hnrsnparllla had
cured a boy- somewhat similarly afflicted In
Trenton , N.J..nn I>lcclilcd to Rive It a trial ,

When the tlnio dcc | Ugupoii( for mo to go to the
hospital arrived I-

gaparilta
pen , faking Hood's Bar-

I

-
about tw

I Was COttlng Hotter
and the abscess had already began to dlscharga
less freely. I felt Stronger niul had a tcrrlhlo-
appetite. . Previous to tlili I hail given up to llo.
When I had taken the second bottle I was able
to sit up and accordingly I wui not taken to the
hospital and the flnar operation waa deferred.
Now I have takou sjx bottles and the abscess
liaioiillicly licnleilpi am well and go every
where. My friends LWnk It li n mlraclo to have
mo restored to theip iualn .so healthy nnd even
younger In looks UiiuijLcforp my sickness.-

I

.

I Fool Bettor Than Ever
I did In my life midjp ttah over 130 pounds , th
heaviest In my llfo. rdo a big day's work and
am gaining In Btrength very day. My mother
worried nnd worked life-self almost sick In car-
ing

¬

for mo. 8ho lips smco taken Hood's sarsa-
parllla

-
nud 1C 1ms done her much good , Wo-

pralso Hood's Barsap illl !> to , for
1 Know It SifVyocl My Llfo.-

I
.

am 27 years old , amlji strungcr to look nt ma
now would not think I over had n day's sick-
lieu , liven the doctors are surprise , ! at the
success of Hood's &u npiulllA In my case-
.HoUicr

.
myself continue to take thu nic-

JlHood'sStf'
-

>Cures
elno regularly nnd e earneitly recommend
Hood's Sarsaimrllla. " Mlts. MOLUE VTKHOT ,
ten West Eighteenth Btreet , Chicago , Illinois.

Corroborates the Abovo.-
"C.

.
. I. Hood ti Co. , Lowell , Mass. !

" Dear Sirs ; I nm a drug clerk and have sold
Mrs. Molllo Wendt nuiny bottles of Hood's Bar-
aapMllla

-
nnd can certify that ihe waa cureA to

the mo of It. " P. C. Iliu.KniiKCK , MO ttest-
Klghteenth Street , Chicag-

o.Hood's

.

Pills cure liver 111 $ , Jaundice , U-
Ulouineii

-

, tick Ueadaclis tad constipation. SM.

Work nnd C1 MeAIIIiler, bctrnn In-
rnthcr cloudy weather nt Hewn 1'olnttoday. There WIIH n stronR wind blowing
and most of the bird * were kllltnl by thesecond barrel. The score nt the end of thematch wad : Itooy , &5 ; Thompson , SI. Total ,
170, Wprk , 01J McAllister , 79. Total , 170-

.T

.

t.iiM: > 's TIAM.-

f.Ut

.

of I'lnj-rrn Hlgnrtt for tlin Ohio Aggro-
gnllon

-
ot tlio Wi-Mrrn l.rncno.-

TOLEDO.
.

. March 23.Tho following IH the
completed Hat of Toledo's base ball club :

Carney , captain , manager utut first base ;

Connor , nt-coml base ; Clnrgo , shortstop !

Hnlflelil , third base ; Henry , left Held : Mil ¬

ler , center field ; Summers , right field nnd
catcher ; MeKuraml| , catcher and right Held ;
Itottgcr , lllue , I'astorlous anil Meyers ,
pitchers. The team will report In Cincin-
nati

¬

next week , play the Iteds April 1 , 2-

nnd 3 ; from thcio they go to St. Louis ,

Kansas City, St. Joseph nnd Dos Mollies ,
reaching Toledo for the first lime about the
middle of the month , when n series of ton
exhibition games with the Cleveland and
other clubs will bo played before tlio grand
opening of the Icitguo season oil April 25.

CLASH IN UATiS-

.Itiulng

: .

Association * Will Hold forth on-

thu Sumo Iny .

ST. LOUIS. March a.-Krnnk Shaw of-
Iho Twin Cities , who Is now In St. Louis ,

states tlmt the St. Louls-Latonla annual
clash of racing will not be the only one
this year , for the Twin City Jockey club
proposes to run on the same dales as the
big Washington club of Chicago. Herelo-
fore , Washington Park has had an nbso-
lutc

-
monopoly for nbout twenty or twenty-

live days during July , 'nils year's races of
the Twin City club Is not going to have
thu Washington I'ark belling privilege , and
nol desiring to remain Idle , ho will com-
mence

¬

racing ut his own track Immediately
after the wlndup at St. Louis , with a for-
olgn

-
book on the Washington Park and

eastern races..-

JUST

.

. AIIKAI ) OF TIMi : ,

Clmrli-H Ititnilell Walking AcroH * tlm Conti-
nent

¬

for n Witgor-
.LAMAIl

.
, Cole , , March 23. Charles Han-

dell , a young man having credentials from
an athletic club In New York , arrived here
last night. He Is walking from New York
lo San Francisco upon a wager between
two athlcllc clubs , nnd Is lo cover Ihe tils-
lance In nlncly-scven days , walking Ion
hotir.s each day for six days n week. He has
been fifty-six days on the rontl and has
traveled 2,100 miles. He has forly-one days
left to cover 1,409 miles-

.Ilrnw

.

nnd Knoc-it-Ont In Town-

.CEDAU
.

HAPIDS , la. , Marcll 23. A prize-
fight was fought between Hilly Laylon of-
DCS Molnes and Jimmy Kelly of Cedar

light was declared a draw.-
In

.
the second fight James Sellers of Mar

slmlllottii knocked Ed I'cron out In th
seventh round.-

Kdillo
.

Iliigun Win * In Tour Hounds-
.NOHFOLK

.

, Va. , March 21. Eddie Hngan
lightweight champion of Philadelphia , do-

foaled. . George Smllh , lightweight chnmploi-
of. Haltlmore , In four rounds with bare
knuckles nt Newport for n purse of $250 n
side and the championship of Virginia.

Idol WIIUcN Goes to Coltinulo.
LEXINGTON ! Ky. , March 23. Ido-

Wllkes , brown slalllon , by George Wllkes
dam by Peck's Idol , dnm by Wagner , has
been purchased by John Denmnn of Col-
orndo Springs for $8,000 of J. Crelghlon
this counly.-

I'lghtorrt
.

nncl Kofcrrn ArrcKtod ,

GALVESTON. Tex. , March 23.Tom-
Monnghan of this city knocked out Bob
Ahrens of Dallas In the Hevenlh round will
a hot ilght-hander on the jaw. The princl'
pals and referee were arrested.

Movements of .Sou Going Vrsfn lM March S3-
At San Francisco Arrived San Juan

from Naulillus ; Oranar , schooner Czar ,

Ventana bay. Cleared Empire , for
Nanlmo. Departed George Schofleld , for
Prince William sound ; Andtew Welch , for
Honolulu ; J. D. Peters , for Como ; McNear,
for Departure bay ; Gleaner , for Prince Wil-
liam

¬

sound ; Kllklta , for Port Gamble.-
At

.
Tatosh Passed Mackinaw , for Ta-

coma.
-

.

At Santiago Sailed Unllcd Stales ship
Thetis , on a cruise.-

At
.

New York ArrIved-7-Aler , from
Bremen ; Stutrgart , from Bremen.-

At
.

Prawl Point Passed Amsterdam , for
New York.-

At
.

Bicmen Arrived Travo , from New
York-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrived Scotia , from New
York.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Btllannic and
Tattrlc , from New Yoik.-

At
.

Ihe Lizard Passed Veendam , for New
York ; Edam , fiom New Yo-

rk.Ik

.

Continental.

1500 Boys' Cheviot Suits
go on sale at

3.50

BLOWN INTO SPLINTERS

Nothing Loft of a Plant Whore High Ex-

ploaivos

-
Wore Undo.

DYNAMITE WORKS ENTIRELY DESTROYED

I'hn Porxom Klllnl nnd Omi lliiiltjr Hurt In-

nn Kxploslcm Which Ciiinplrttily Wrecked
tlui ItnllilliiK iintl .Mndo UK I'orcn-

1VH AH Around-

.HTTSntma

.

, Mnrch 2.? . The dynnmllo
works ot Iho Acnio I'owdor company nt-
ni.tcks Hun , ix mlle nntl n half above Htiltun ,
on the Allegheny Vnlloy rnllroml , were de-

stroyed
¬

by an explosion nt 7 o'clock this
morning Klvo persons were killed nnd ono
badly Injured ,

The works were blown to pieces and build-
ings

¬

In the vlclnlly of the wore
wrecked , wlndotts broken nnd the people
within a mile of the works terrorized.

Of those killed two wcro men and three
women. The namt-s of the dead nro ;

MOI..UK UEMAM3V-
.NEI..LIK

.

UI5MAIBY.
SADIE UBMAU3V.
SAMUEL HEMALEY.
WILLIAM t , . AltTIIUu.'-
Mrs.

.

. William Arthur wns badly Injured.
The flvo killed were nt work In Ihe pack-

Ing
-

house. Mrs. Arthur , who wns Injured ,was In u dwelling house near tlio uorl n.
The house was literally blown to pieces
nntl Mrs. Arlhur was found among lliodebris.

The bodies of AIolllo Ilomaloy and WilliamArthur have not been found. The bodiesot Sadlo Uemnley nnd Samuel Uemnley wereterribly mangled und were gathered up In a
box.So

far as Is known , the flvq persons killedwere all who wcra In Iho works. All Ihevlcllms board In lite house where Mrs.Arthur was Injured.
The works nro owned by E. U. McAbee &

Co. of SS Diuiuosno Way , Ibis city. Terror
reigned In Iho vlclnlly of the works. At
Logan's Ferry , a mlle nway , a brick block
wns badly damaged , and at Hulton , Oak-
mont and Verona houses were shaken.

Nothing remains of the works except ono
smnll building.-

It
.

wns reported th&l len or fifteen persons
had been killed , bul as far as known- all
Iho olhcra have been accounted for. The
plant consisted of four brick buildings.
These , with the Uemaley boarding house ,
were completely demolished , nothing bolng
left on the hillside but a pllo of debris ,

which took fire and for hours afterwards
burned fiercely.

The cause of the explosion will never bo
known , but It Is supposed thnt a workman
entered tlio building with n light contrary
to orders. There wcro 10,000 pounds of
dynamite In the works nt the lltno of llio-
explosion. . The loss wns 15000. The planl
will bo rebuilt at once.-

r.

.

. J. Quealey of Hock Springs , Wyo. , lo-

at the Faxlon.-
G.

.

. II. M. Iverslead , nn Insurance adjuster ,
Is reglslered al the I'axton.

Willis E. Boyer , agent of "Zeb" company ,
was registered at the Mlllard last night.

George A. Mend , a leading figure In local
politics In Sioux City , Is reglslered at Iho-
Mlllard. .

H. E. Qrlmshaw and John R. Uurch of
Deadwood have been In llio clly for a day
or so , walling for the snow blockade at homo
to bo raised. They were at Mitchell lust
week Irylng lo secure Ihe republican state
convention for Hot Springs-

.Nt'briiskiins

.

In Ointtlin-
At the Mlllard J. J. Bonekemper , Sutlon ;

M. E. Fuller , Schuyler ; George W. E. Dorsoy ;

Fremont ; James F. Canfield , Lincoln ; M. C.
Ford , wife nnd daughler.

At tlio Mercer Charles O. Slmmway ,
Lyons ; B. B. Dunkln , Nellgh ; C. Kirk , Cen-
tral

¬

City ; C. A. Wilson , Fremont ; A. M.
Drew , McCook-

.At
.

the Murray Mrs. Ilutehlngs , Columbus.-
At

.

the Paxlon C. D. Brown , Papllllon ;

John G. Pollock , Columbus.-
At

.

tlio Merchants Lou Hohm , Seward ; H.-

W.
.

. Dickinson , Broken Bow ; J. Wighton ,

G. A. Thompson , Ponca ; O. J. Vandyke , Shel-
lon.

-
.

Din am In an ellnrl , not n c u r. It* orlcln-
U Ml hint Hi nmnllVMiittoin without ,
lloncr , to i-iirn tlir itUfiMn tlm ennno iniul
lie romoxocl , nnil in no uthrr wiiy can it ettr-
uior< tin ollei'tixl , Warner' * ( 'ttrn M-

mtnhlNhed on JuU thin nrlnnlpln. It renll *

7CH tlmt
ji3 i'iit OINT.-

ol
: .

nil (lucairr nri .o Irolii ilrr.ingpd Kidney *

mid Inor , n lid it til ( i' ut i ncn ut llio rout
ul ihn illflli'iilty. llio oli-iniMiU of wliteh U-

IH coinM * nd net directly tipnii thene grout
orciinc , both a * u food nnd rentorer , nnil hy-

plnclni; tlipm In u healthy condition , drhn-
llneao< anil p.iln from tln yntrMi.-

IVir
.

lha Inniiinnnililx troulilei riiiiHcd liv
unhealthy ltldnej , l.iwr nnd Uilniry
Organ * ; fur tlio nl tre < lni ; IHxornpr * ot-

U'oiurn ; for nil .Norton * Alluetlont , nni-
lihilo.il| ! deriiitKcmontii uennriiliy , tlilt ( 'rtnt-

rentrdy hi * no eo.it.tl. It punt reeord M it-

Kiiurnnteo ol continued purlnrnmnen.-
U.

.

. IIVAUNitt: A CO. ,

I.oniliin , lioehetter , .Melbourne , I'r.inUforf' ,
Toronto , I'uriK ,

prooU's BronoCelerg.pl-

en.lM
.

. curative iwpnt for Uorrous or Slchl-
eiMlacho , Uruln Hxhuutitlon , HlroploronriH ,

M-oclal or KoncrHllVoMrnlsluinlxofar Jtliou-
mnttfm

-
, flout , Klclnoy Iilnoriliin. AcUl l' > -

iiouiln. Anirmlti. AntMotn for Alcoliolla-
ninl oUinr eicosMni. rrlco.lO , 'JJ and W cents.-
JJffcrruncont.

.
.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avenuo. CHICAGO

For sale by all druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.THU-

RS..FRI.

.

. , AND SAT.

222324Ito-

jyort
company.-

Dor

.

nlroi
Thursday , Friday Ml-

aod Saturday Mat.
( Voselhnjnillor. )

( Lnohemlu Erbon. )

Great Cast. MnKuiflooiit Costume *.

goals are now on sale. Boat Heats $1.0-

0.I5TH

.

ST , TKEHTER
THIS AIMKHNOON ASH TOMOIIT

THE VOODO
,

"OR A LUCKY CHARM ,"
Willitbu Popular It-lull Comedian ,

THOMAS E. MURRAY.
Formerly with Murray ,V. Murphy.

( Bill Slreet Theatre II 'pu
1 WiCKK 1'oiiiiiioiK-lnir iinility jllitlluoc ,

Marcll Until.-
ONCR

.

ACTAINIU -

THE MILtilONAIUKiOi1 FUN

HENSHAW AND TEN BROECKI-

N THE NEW

' "NABOBS.
Mallnoo Wednesday and Satui-aay.

-AT TE-

EA

-

manufacturer's entire stock of spring
h.ats at . - '

50C ON THE DOLLAR. *

100 DOZEN
Men's Fedoras , $ .95 , worth 1.75
Men's Fedoras , 1.10 , worth 2.00
Men's Fedoras , 1.20 , worth 2.25
Men's Fedoras , 1.50 , worth 2.75

- Men's Fedoras , 1.95 , worth 3.50
Men's Derbys , 1.00 , worth 2.00
Men's Derbys , 1.50 , worth 2.75
Men's Derbys , 1.75 , worth 3.50

Boys Headwear.
Yacht Caps , Crushes , Cadets and

Fedoras , 25c , 38c , 50c , 75e and100.
These goods are all fresh , made for this

season's trade. Sale begins Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock.

Fifteenth and Douglas Streets.


